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mannerasthat boatsand raftsmaysafely passoverthesaid slope: 18p2.
And provided always, That thesaid dam be so constructedasnot ~—v~’
to preventthepassageof fish up thesaid str~am.

SECT. ix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Condi~ion~
annexedtoThat the said Peter Arnolt, his heirs and assigns,shallfor everthepr~vi.

maintainandkeepin goodorder,on the body of the said dam,in ~
convenientpartof the same,for raftsto passover, acompleteslope
of twenty-five feetinbreadth,extendingonerod down streamfor -

everyfoot the dam shallbe raisedin height,andshallbuild thedam
one foot higherat eachside,to convey the waterinto the slope;
andshall also constructtheslopeonefoot andanhalfhigherat each
side thereof,to keep the waterthereon,until it meetsthe level of
thebottomof the river, for thepassageof boatsand raftsasafore-
said.

SECT. in. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,iSow persons

That on the complaint of any peraonor persons,to tli~judges of~~i~
the court of quartersessionsof the saidcounty,it shallandmaybe rOdXC~S.

lawful for the said judges,to appointthree commissionersto view
the said dam,and to compareit with the limitations andprovisions
hereinset forth and enacted,and reportto them at their nextses-
sions,in the said county,thestatethereof,which report,onoathor
affirmation,if it containa statementof factsconstituting an offence
againstthis act, shall be sufficientgroundfor the courtto direct a
bill of indictmentto be sentto thegrandjury, anduponprosecutiqn
to conviction,the said PeterArnolt, his heirsor assigns,shall be
liable to paya fine, not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,at the dis-
cretionof thecourt; andthe courtshalladjudgesomuch of the said
dam tQ beabated and alteredasshall bring the same within th~
limitationsandprovisionsof thisact.

Passed29th March, 1U02,—Recorcle4~nI4aw nook2~o.VIII. pa.8~.

CHAPTER MMCCLXIII.

An ACT to erecta separateelectiondistrict, in thecountyof41kg-
heny.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the .S’enateandHouse of Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania, in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby time authorityof the same, That 4 ne~ei~o~
thepartsof Vcrsail~es,ElizabethandMuffin townships,included~
in the following bounds,viz. Beginning at the mouth of Turtle ~
creek; thenceup the sameto wherethe state-roadcrossessaid
creek; thencealongsaid road,to theline of Westmorelandcounty;diSttLet, -

thenceby said line, to Youghiogenyriver; thencedown the same
to the mouthof Long run; thencea direct line, acrosssaid river.
to the mouthof Pinerun in Miff in township; thenceup said run,
includingthesouthbranchof thesame,to Matthew Calhoun’smill;
thencea direct line to the mouth of Butter-milk run; and thence
acrosstheMonoirgahelariver, to the placeof beginning; shallbe a
separateelectiondistrict, and calledM’Kcesport district; and the -
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1802. electorsthereofshallhold their generalelectionsat the housenow
~ occupiedby AdamJohnson,esquire, in M’1(eesport; any law or

lawsto thecontrary notwithstanding.
Passed29thMarch., 1802.—Recordedin LawBook No.VIII. page90.

CHAPTER MMCCLXIV.
IVol. 2,v~-A SUPPLEMENT to “An Actfor securingthe city ofPimiladcl-
401,andaflte. -

~a.24O..cba,p.phiaandtheneighbourhoodtlzereof,from-damageby Gun-powder;’~
andalso,t~“4s Act for providing for the inspectionof Gui~-
powder.”

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandRouseofRepresen-
tative~oft/me conmmonwealthof FennsyWaimia,in General Assembly

Thalenen. met,andzt is hereby enacted by the authority -of the same,That
joifled on the
in~peetoroffrom and afterthepassingof thisact, the inspectorof gun-powder,
gun-powder
en and rot. inandfor theport of Philadelphia,andhis successorsfor the time
theport.of
PI.iiadet. being, shallbe,and they are herebyauthorized,directedanden-
phia: joined, upon the reasonablerequestand at theproper costs and

chargesof the owneror occupierof anymanuftictoryof gun-pow-
der, erected,or to beerectedwithin the countyof Philadelphia,to
repair to suchmanufactoryfrom timeto time, so often as thesame
may benecessary,andthere to inspect and mark all gun-powder
which shallbemanufacturedthereat,in the mannerdirectedby t1i~
act, entitled “An Act for providingfor the inspectionof gun-pow-

~cldhtonai der;” andthe said inspectorand his successorsin office, shall re-
~noipensa-
~wnaPowed.ceive for travelling expenses,at therate of ten centsfor eachand

every mile, in goingandreturningfrom the public magazine,in the
said city of Philadelphia,to such manufactory,besidesthe fees
heretpfore allowed for the inspection of gun-powderat the said

• ~nagazine.
Ownersof SECT. xx, And be it further enactedby time authority aforesaid.
gun.powder That it shallandmay belawful, to, andfor theowneror owners,of
authorized - -
toconvey~o anygun-powder,which shall besoinspectedasaforesaid,to remove
theplaceof
exPor~tiofl, andconveysuch gun-powder immediatelyfrom such maitufactory
nubject to
theestablini,.to theplaceof exportation,or on boardthe ship or vesselintended
ed aegula- to exportthesame: sqbjectto thesamerules,regulationsandpenal-

ties, containedin the several acts of assembly,to which this is a
supplement.

Penalty if SECT. xxx. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityoforesaid,
thesuperin.
tcndanr, his Thatno superintendantor keeperof thesaid magazine,his deputy
deputy, &e,
be concernedor other personemp1oye~lin the said magazine,shall during the
~nmanufac- time of holdingor exercisingthe said office or employment,be con-
turingorsd.
hug gun. çerneddirec4yor indirectly, in manufacturing,buying or selling
~O~Cer,

gun-powder,in grossor by retail,underthepenaltyof forfeitingthe
~umof fifty dollars for every offence, to berecoveredwith costsof
suit, froi thepersonsooffending,asdebtsundertwentypoundsare
directedby l~wto berecovered;the onehalf thereoftothe use Of
the commonwe~mlth,and the otherhalf to the pers9nWhO shall sUC
for thesame.

~ SECT. iv. And beit further enactedby time authority aforesaid,
doi.dantin
‘Shore to Thatthe superinte~d~ntor keept~rof the saidmagazine,shall nO~.


